There have been numerous recent attempts to separate the conditioned GSR from the nonassociative components. Beginning with the work of Stewart and his associates (Stewart, Stern, Winokur, & Fredman, 1961) , the long (6-8 sec) es-ues interval has been employed for these purposes. At present, it appears (Prokasy & Ebel, 1967) that nonassociative variables affect the responses occurring early in the interval (orienting responses) and associative variables affect primarily the responses occurring later in the interval.
It has been shown that the GSR is characterized by a sharp decrease upon frequent presentation of a formerly novel stimulus and a similarly rapid recovery with rest (Sokolov, 1963; Lynn, 1966) . The orienting component (OR) of the GSR has a particularly rapid habituation-recovery cyde. In contrast, the conditioned GSR is relatively resistant to extinction (Kimble, 1961 ; Prokasy & Ebel, 1967) .
eonsequently, if a rest interval is inserted during aseries of conditioning trials, one would expect that after resumption of conditioning the magnitude of the early responses would increase and the magnitudes of the later responses would decrease. SUBJECTS Twelve male and 16 female undergraduates at Kansas State University served as Ss and received $1.00 each. PROCEDURE Subjects were presented with five adaptation tones, aseries of conditioning trials, i.e., paired tone (eS) and shock (ues) , and four extinction trials. The 2000-Hz tones were delivered at an in tensity of 75 dB (re .0002 dynes/cm 2 ) for 84 durations of 500 msec through a speaker located approximately 3 ft behind and 2 ft above S. Constant white noise (off during tone presentation) was genera ted at a level of 60 dB. The 60 cyde, ac square-wave shock was delivered through a concentric disc electrode (Tursky & Watson, 1965) on the left volar forearm for durations of 500 msec. The intensity of the shock was determined individually for each S at a level judged by S to be "irritating but not painful," and ranged from 2.4 to 4.0 mA over an Ss. The CS duration and the CS-UCS interval were both 8 sec and were controlled by Tektronix waveform generators.
In Group A, S received nine consecutive conditioning trials, while in Group B, S received two conditioning trials, a stimulation pause (rest intervaI) of 225 sec, which was equal to the average elapsed time between the second and seventh trials in Group A, then three more conditioning trials. Consequently, during the time a Group A S received four conditioning trials, a Group B S received no experimental stimulation. Exduding the stimulation pause in Group B, the intertrial interval varied from 20 to 70 sec with an average of 45 sec.
The GSR measure used was the logarithm of the change in rnicrornhos conductance. Two response intervals were defined on the basis of latency. "First" responses were those occurring in the period from 1.3 to 5.0 sec after CS onset; "second" responses were those occurring in the period from 5.0 to 9.5 sec after es onset. Figure 1 In contrast, Group A produced 20 second responses on Trials 3, 4, and 5. Because of highly skewed data in Group B, the Mann-Whitney U-test was used to test the second response differences between the two graups on Trials 3, 4, and 5. The comparison yielded a significant difference [U(14,14) = 43] between the groups, greater GSR frequencies resulting from the consecutive conditioning procedure (A) than the interval procedure (B). DISCUSSION The central hypothesis in this study was that the stimulation interval would result in first responses of greater magnitude and second responses of lesser magnitude than if the interval were not present. This hypothesis has, for the most part, been confirmed. The data certainly indicate that the introduction of the interval decreases the magnitude of second responses.
RESULTS
However, a more accurate interpretation of the first response data was that the interval yielded a sizeable OR with a significant habituation effect across trials. Such rapid habituation has been noted as characteristic of the OR (Razran, 1961; Zimny & Schwabe,(1965) . This habituation effect was significant while the main effect of the interval was not, largely because of the difference in error terms. The error term for the interval effect was the noticeably smaller within-S variancc. Such findings suggest that within-Ss de;igns are cminently applicable to GSR studics.
lt is important to note that if these first responses were viewed as CRs, the opposite rcsult would have been expeetcd, i.e.,larger first responses would have been expeeted after a number of eonditioning trials than after a stimulation pause.
In contrasl to earHer findings by the author (Cook, I 968) , there was not a dominan. amplitude (discounting zero responses) effeet in the larger responses of Group B. In addition to the smaller amplitudes in Group A, there were also four zero responses, as opposed to only one zero response in Group B. This suggests that the larger magnitude obtained in Group B was not only a result of inflated amplitudes, but also refleeted inereased response probability.
The original hypothesis that Group A seeond responses on Trials 7,8, and 9 would be larger than Group B responses on Trials 3, 4, and 5 was not eonfirmed. The expeeted effeet was found at the earlier Group A trials. The larger seeond response magnitudes of Group A over Group B appear to be a result of both amplitude and probability, a1though the probability effeet is probably the greater. These fmdings eoneur with Prokasy's (1967) data whieh revealed the seeond response effeet to be almost wholly refleeted in response probability .
The seeond response magnitudes reached a peak in the area from the third to fifth trials. ~or CRs to peak so quickly seems opposed to eonventional reinforcement-repetition effects. However, such fmdings are not uncommon in the literature (Stewart, Stern, Winokur, & Fredman, 1961; Prokasy & Ebel, 1967) . Autonomic phenomena, which are usually given the more positive label of conditioning, might more aceurately be termed "lack of habituation." Frequently, differences between eonditioning groups and pseudoconditioning controls are obtained less from an increase in the eonditioning groups than from a decrement in the pseudoeonditioning eontrols.
A conventional explanation fOT the lack of conditioning in Group B would be that the interval effeeted a decrement in associative strength or presented the establishment of ~ubstantial associative strength in later trials. The implication is that on Trial 3 (the initial postinterval trial), S in Group B essentially began anew and laeked the sufficient number of trials to display significant learning in the remainder of Ihe series.
Conlrarily. an explanation eouehed in terms of "pcrceptual awareness" would contend that the interval had a disruptive Psychon. Sei., 1969, Vol. 17 (2) effect on S's pereeption of the stimulus eOlltingencies. Again, there were 100 few trials for S 10 pereeive Ihe eon tingeneies aecurately. In the light of Grings' (1965) work, this interpretation is certainly plausible.
The question concerning the souree of the large orienting-first response is an interesting one. The author's recent work indicated that large ORs are caused by stimulus uncertainty. It would seem to follow that the greater OR is a function of a greater uneertainty of tone occurrence in Group B (the interval group ).In Group A, S could, to a certain degree, predict the time of the occurrence of the tone and, in some manner, prepare for its reception. In terms of Sokolov's theory (1961) , S might be said 10 be set, or "tuned in," on the proper neuronal model. However, such a process would necessitate a more complex cortical system than the one presently espoused by Sokolov. 3 A elosely related, yet somewhat antithetical, interpretation of the new data would be that an opportunity for OR recovery, rather than uncertainty, is the primary determiner of the greater OR. Quite possibly, the habituated OR has sufficient time to recover in the intervaI. In connection with the concept of stimulus within the visual modality, it has long been known that, under the conditions of low illumination, statie objeets tend to disappear when they are fixated or when the retinal image is stabilized. Tbe effect has been obtained under different eonditions. Both foveal and parafoveal regions have resulted in the effeet of partial or total fading (Goldstein, 1967 (Goldstein, , 1968 Kirkwood, 1968) .
Visual dlsappearance 01 a motion pattern
When discussing TroxIer's effect, as weil as stabilized retinal images, the major point seems to be the concept of changing stimulation, which implies that chan ging stimulation is considered as a neeessary and sufficient condition for a perceptual effect.
Tbis article offers the establishment of an effect which seems to complicate the notion of changing stimulation, because the result which is reported here consists of a
